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;; Local Item on the continent 
The Weekly Globe end Canada Farm, 
with lie Illustrated Magasine Seotion, 
has always held a foremost phoe

SALE REGISTER*ss«m mu*' LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING

I ONAL CARPB. JPROFESSE
M

On Thaiaday. Deo 14. P. F. Fates, 
Hard Island, will sell » span of 
mam. Il oows, S shouts, sleighs, 
boggles, cotter, eta K. Taylor, 
auctioneer.

a* «Wee and Mia Am 
cadence a Matter at Deuht.

An interesting ditoussion has be*ÜP;^#3etaàm at all until very recently. HU 
pesMkti in the table of - -

What It called the Peons BankDR. C. M. B. CORNELL,
co*. oaxiunr awd

BROCK VILLK
roTeioiA* eoneooo * aooouobsus

among the metropditen weeklies in 
Oanads It will now be Blessed with 
the best oe the continent. When the 
Illustrated Magasine Section, with its 
forts or fiftv pictures of current events 
eyery week, is taken into aodeunt, it is 
certainly a lot ot reading tto be given 
for only one dollar per year.

system has ben adopted for the 
public schools of Smiths Falls by the 
Board of Education to teach the child
ren economy and thrift

The milk dealers at Perth have de
cided to raies the price of milk from, 
6c. to 7c per quart The reason given 
is that farmers can get % per quart 
at the creamery, and their skim milk 
back. Creamery butter is retailing at 
33c. per lb., and dairy 87a

ST

XOn Wednesday, Dec. 20, Mrs Edward 
Davie.. Addison, will .-sill *11 her 

fnmitore E Taylor,OR. T. F. ROBERTSON

the tut, and office itself mnfcïw

them. *
The Prime Minister, it wee declaim 

3d» wne to -Tuoe piece end prcec l^ncxt sftsr th. ArobhUhTS

wes household
auctioneer.

I • have established yards at

Washburn’s Corners
and Glen Elbe

for the receipt of logs, and am pro- 
pared to bay all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will ala be received at Parish’s MiU, 
Athena.

Sawdust for sale.

Aon. VICTORIA AVI»
ano fir* nr. ■ROCKVILLE

out.
HE. IM, TMIÂT III MSI. B. TAYLOR

Licensed - Auctioneer
ÜOPKBTON -

J. A. McBROOM
Physician and Surgeon

Court House Square

On Sunday December 10, death 
claimed another victim in the person 
of Jdeigaret Ellen, beloved wife of Mr 
Frederick Nixon of Soper ton, at the 
home of her father, John Flood. 
Deceived had been ill for the past six 
weeks, and all that skilled medical at- 
tendance end careful nursing could do 
was of no avail.

She leaves to moorn her low a kind 
and loving husband and two children, 
Audrey, aged 5 years, and an infant 
tiro months old. She ia survived by 
her aged parents, Mr and Mr* John 
Flood, and four brothers, William of 
Jnnetown, Frederick of Soper ton,

' George of Ottawa, and John of Delta, 
men for their help in the S.8., and i The fanerai will be held Tuesday from 
church choir. her father’s residence to St. Luke’s

church, Lyndhnret.

Returning to England
At the close of the Glen Elba 

Methodist S. 8., and just before tba 
regular preaching service, on Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 10th, very kind refer
ences were made by Mr Walter Taber, 
Superintendent, and the Rev, F. A 
Read, pastor, to a couple of young 
Englishmen who were abou to return 
to their native land, Mr Thomas Swain 
and Mr Samuel Woodland, both of 
Somersetshire, England, after which a 
hearty vote of thanks, moved by the 

as tor and seconded by Mr W. C. 
town, was tendered to these young

Bales conducted any place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to

Brock ville

. . , * declaration placing
Higher than any personage of the 
"•to except Princes of th. BlooS 
th* Primate ot AU England, the Load 
High Chancellor, and the Primate d 
the Northern Province. In «*3 
T’01?' **“ ^r*me Minister ia now as* 
to the Lord Chancellor, the MsLmI 
dignitary of the state, though rank- 
jy the two great dignitaries of 
the Church, and thus virtually en
joys the precedence accorded in for
mer times to the Lord High Treasurer, 
of whose extinct office the First Lord 
of the Treasury It to-day the 
representative.

OR. G. H. 0. HAMILTON
PHYSICIAN. SUKOKON, B. TAYLOR, F. BLANCHES, Athene.omci HOURS— I2.30-2.S0 p.m.

0804.00 p.m. Tel. 84 A Athens. ■a

Nomination Meeting
A meeting of the municipal elect- 

of the Village of Athens will be head 
on Friday, Dec. 22, at 7.30 p. m. ia 
town hall, for nominating a reeve, 
councillors and school trustees for 
1912. and in case a poll be required, 
the votes of the qualified electors 
will be taken from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Monday, January 1st, 1912, at 
the following places :—

P. 8. D. No. 1—At the council a- 
room. H. C. Phillips, D.R.O., and 
8. C. A. Lamb, P C.

P.S.D. No. 2—At Wm. Conlin’e 
barber shop Wm. Karley. D.R.O., 
and George Gainford, P.0.

G. F. DONNELLEY,
Village Clerk.

ATHENS

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
V'XFFTCB next to Town Hall, Elgin 
X 7 Street, Athene.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phone No. 17. £ Women’s Pains a

*1 received your sample of Zutoo 
Tablets, and took them for severe pain 
(monthly) and headache. At the end of

Fire Insurance
At the same time it ia important 

to note fast the higher precedence 
was accorded not to the First Lanj of 
fae Treasury, but to the Prime Min- 
irter as such, though whether a now 
office, that of Prime Minister, wag 
thereby created is not so clear. Oonae- 
ouently it is still doubtful whetheg 
there could be a Prime Minister who 
held no other office, though the ques
tion is never likely to become a prac
tical one, since it is certain that the 
office of Prime Minister has no salary 
attached to it, even if it were hell 
that the Royal Warrant had recognis
ed its separate existence.

Trees That Will Grow JO minutes I was entirety free from pain 
and experienced no more throughout 
the period. 1 suffer a great deal at 
these times and feel grateful that I now 
have a remedy which affords quick re
lief. Every woman m the land should 
know about Zutoo Tablets and what 
they will do.”

MRS. ALLEN WRIGHT, Feltord, Q.

E. J. PURCELL When buying trait and ornamental 
trees, see to it that yon buy of a firm 
whose trees have the right sort of roots 
and have been handled correctly in the 
nurseries. Our trees will grow ; 
there in a reason.

Take an agency, send for terms. 
Outfit free. Thoe. W. Bowman A Son 
Co., Ltd. Ridge ville, Ont.

WHEY BUTTER.
œxiœt
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athena
At a conference of Dominion dairy 

experts held in Ottawa last week, 
“ The Proper Branding Whey Butter” 
was the subject of a paper read by 
Prof. G. G. Publow, chief dairy in
structor for Eastern Ontario. Last 
year 138 factories manufactured 422,- 
000 pounds, or one fourth of the total 
amount creamery batter produced in 
Eastern Ontario. He took objections 
to the methods of some of the manu
facturers of this dairy by-product, in 
branding or labeling it as “first class 
creamery butter.” It was inferior in 
keeping qualities and although indis 
tinguishable from first class creamery 
butter when fresh providing it has 
been properly made, is an inferior art
icle. There was a considerable amount 
of discussion on the subject and it is 
possible that legislation will be enacted 
compelling the manufacturers of whey 
butter to brand it as such. Mr Pub- 
low said that if such was not done it 
would hurt the good name of Canadian 
butter, especially if any quantity of it 
was exported.

•q

MUSIC jSwto oDeath of Mrs H. Hillis
Brookville lost a well known and 

reaident on Thuasday last, when Mrs 
Hanoe Hillis passed away at her resi
dence, 13 Stewart street, after an ill
ness of one week.

Bom at Addison 28 years ago. de
ceased was Margaret, daughter of the 
late James Baker. She resided in 
these parts for all her life, the last 30 
years in Brockville. Mr Hillis died 
ten years ago, and one son, Herman 
N., of Brockville, survives. Three 
sisters, Mrs Edgers, Frank ville; Mrs 
F. S. Goff, Malone, N.Y., Mrs 8. A. 
Yonng, Chicago, and one brother, Mr 
James Baker, of Dundee, formerly 
of Brockville, are also called upon to 
mourn her demise.

NEW MUSIC STORE IN TEE
IF YOU SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE 

YOU CAN GEt THE 
52 WEEKLY ISSUES OF

Dowaley Block - Athens Antipodean Optimists.

people anyway—ere persistent optti* 
iati. For twenty year* they nave
been tiring out one plan after anoth- A By-Law to repeal By-Law Number 
er for the common good. The eight- 152 of the Municipality of the Village of 
hour day was an established instltu- Athens in the County ot Leeds, being a 
Uon over there before we thought of By-Law to prohibit the sale of intoxicating 

except as an ideal. State old-age liquor in the said municipality ‘of the Vil- 
and invalidity pensions have been lage of Athens.
paid for some years, and the first Whereas the council ot the municipality 
steps taken toward the establishment of the Village of Athens deems it expedi- 
of a minimum wage passed on the ent to repeal By-Law Number 152 of the 
Australian standard of living. Postal said village, being a By-Law to prohibit 
savings banks, the parcel post and the sale of intoxicating liquors in the said 
state life insurance nave not driven Village of Athens.
capital out of the country, even pub- Now therefore the Municipal Council of 
lie ownership of the railroads, tede- the corporation of the said Village of 
graph and telephone lines—and coal Athens hereby enacts as follows ;— 
mines in New Zealand—has not con- *• That By-Law Number 15a of the 
vinoed the capitalists that life is not said municipal corporation of the Village 
worth living. Such paternalism as the °f Athens, finally passed by the council 
furnishing of tree transportation to thereof on the First day of February AD. 
men out of work and the loaning of 'W being a By-Law to prohibit the sale 
money to enable those without means °f intoxicating liquors in the said munici- 
to take up public land have not only pality of the Village of Athens be and the 
made valuable citizens of many who same is hereby repealed, 
otherwise might have become was- 1 2* The votes ot the electors of the said
trels, but have proved good invest- ’ municipality of the Village of Athens shall 
ments. • • • They decided to enter ^ taken on this By-Law at the following 
politics and to secure by legislation times and places, that is to say, on Mon- 
the things most easily obtained in day the first day of January A. D. 1912, 
that manner, at the same time press- commencing at the hour of Nine o’clock 
ing forward, inch by inch, in the in- in the forenoon and continuing until the 
dustrial field by means of the col- hour Five o’clock in the afternoon of 
lective bargain, backed when needed the same day» by the following Deputy 
by the strike and boycott. Thus was Returomg Officers
born the movement which, for the Polling Sub-Division Number 1—At the
first time in history, has placed the Tow.n H- c* Phillips, Deputy Re
wage earners in absolute control of turSlT}$ ° eCu rv . . .. L
the government of a nation. i _ Po. hnff Sub-Division Number 2r-At

! Conlin’s Barber Shop. William Karley, 
Deputy Returning Officer.

3. On the 23rd day of December A. D. 
1911, the Reeve of the said municipality 
of the Village of Athens shall attend at his 
residence in the said Village of Athens at 
2 o’clock in the afternoon and appoint 
persons to attend at the polling places 
aforesaid and at the final summing up of 
the votes by the clerk on behalf of the 
persons interested in and promoting or 
opposing the passing of this by-law re- | 
spectively.

4. The clerk of the said municipality of 
the Village of Athens shall attend at the 
Council Chamber in the said Village ot 
Athens at 12 o'clock noon of Tuesday the 
2nd day of January A.D. 1912, to sum up 
the number of votes given for and against 
this By-law,

5. This By-Law shall come into opera
tion and be in full force and effect on and 
after the first day of May next after the 
final passing thereof.

Dated at the

By-Law No.AGENCY OF The YOUTH’S 
COMPANION

GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON A RICHE 
NORDHEIMER.. 
ORME...................

■d

!PIANOS

for 1912 for only $2.00 ; also all thw 
issues for the remaining weeks of 1911. 
Free. It is your last chance to get 
the paper at this price. On January 
1, 1912, it will be advanced to $2.25»

All kinds of Organs, Zonophones 
email instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

Several second-hand pianos and 
organs for sale at very low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
end Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call. CAINTOWN

Mr and Mrs John Kincaid were 
guests of Mrs Harry Franklin, June- 
town, last week.

The Christmas trees are in Presby
terian Church Friday, December 22nd, 
Methodist Church Tuesday, December 
I9th.

Miss Beatrice Dickey is home this 
w.-ek from Athens high school.

Mrs Stephen Wilcox of Roskport 
has returned home after staying with 
mother Mrs Nancy Buell, who is much 
improved in health.

Mr Alfred Hewitt is much impress
ed in health at the time of writing.

Mies Florence Powell of Escott and 
Miss Andress of Rsckp >rt were guests 
last week of Mrs Joseph Hull and 
Mrs Graham, their Gaintown friends

Mr and Mrs James Eligh have re
turned from Webb wood and have 
moved into'the house owned by Mr O. 
L. Gibson and rented their farm to Mr 
William Towe of Mallorytowo.

Mrs Nancy Tennant has returned 
home after visiting in Athens her 
daughter, Mrs H. R. Knowlton.

Mrs William Graham spent a few 
days in Brockville, visiting Mr and 
Mrs George Graham.

A Woman of Few Words
Nelson Earl Mrs Harry E. Bye, Main street 

north, Mount Forest, Ont, writes :
“Your remedy for kidney, bladder 

and stomach trouble has given me 
great relief. Have taken three boxes 
and now feel like living and better 
than I have felt for years and I give 
your

v;

s

This May Interest You
Wo want a reliable man to sell our 

wall known specialties in fn fruit 
trees, small fruits, seed potatoes, flower
ing shrubs, roses, etc., in Athens and 
country during fall and winter months. 
Outfit free, exclusive territory, pay 
weekly.

Serials and Other Stories.
The 52 issues of 1912 will contain 

the equivalent of 30 volumes of the 
best reading. Besides nearly 300 
Stories, there will be Articles by 
famous writers, among them Lieut,» 
Gen. Baden - Powell, the Duke ot 
Argyll, Sir Harry Johnston, Jerome 
K. Jerome and Frank T. Bullen.
Send for Announcement for 1912 and Samptm 

Copies of The Youth's Companion. Fire.

FIG PILLS
all the praise, for they are the best I 
have ever tried.’ At all dealers, 25 
and 60 cents, or the Fig Pill Co„ St. 
Thomas, Ont.600 Acres of Nursery Stock

A Humane Duchsai.
Clean, well grown trees and shrubs 

that will satifsv your customers Early 
and good delivery guaranted. Estab
lished over 35 years. Write for whole 
or part time terms.

Sales Manager,
PELHAM NURSERY CO.

The English Duchess of Portland is 
the activeAthens Institute Recipes.

Carrot Pudding.
I cup raw potatoes (grated), 1 cup raw 
carrots (grated),I cup sugar, 1 cup 
raisins, 1 cup currants, I cap suet, 2 
caps flour, 1 teasooonful of salt, 1 tea
spoonful of soda, steam for 3 hours.

Fruit Cake—Light Brewn.
I ib. sugar, f I b. butter, I lb. eggs (8 
large), I Ib. n-isins, 1 lb. currants. J 
lu. walnut meats, J lb. mixed peel, 
1 teaspoonful soda and 2 of cream of 
tartar. Ffour to make stiff.

Dressing for Turkey or Chicken. 
Stale bread crumbled, crusts moistened 
by steam or boiling water—butter,salt, 
pepper, and savorv rubbed into ' bread. 
For ducks or geese, use sage and onion 
ietead of savory. Brown slightly, pat 
onion in the butter before adding to 
bread. Some like a little mashed po
tatoes added.

supporter of the Home of 
Rest for Horses, which is in a stone's 
throw of one of the busiest thorough
fares in London.

The objects of the (home are to pro
vide suitable stalls for the animals 
and to give skilled veterinary treat
ment for overworked horses belonging 
to poor persons.

The home also furnishes horses for 
poor persons when their own animals 
are ill and in that way enables the 
less affluent driven to maintain his 
income.

More than 3,000 animals have been 
cared for in the home. The work has 
been so helpful many members of the 
nobility contribute regularly to It, and 
It has won the support of men and 
women who are interested in the sport 
of racing.

Toronto

Scobeli’s Liquor, Tobacco 
and Drug Cure «„ u*
Alcohol, Tobacco and Drugs. It counteracts the 
effects almost Instantly—removes ell cravings. 
After taking the treatment there will never be any 
need to drink Intoxicants or use drugs again. Can 
be given secretly. We have yet to hear of one 
failure. Mailed under separate cover to anyad* 
dress. Priee 15.00 box, or# boxes for $ 10.00. The 
Bcobell Drug Co., It. Catherines, Oat.

PenuAnent.; .us*

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION 
BOSTON. MASS.

New Subscriptions Received at Tide Office,
Nomination Meeting Village of Athens this 

A. D. 191 .

Clerk.
NOTICE—Take notice that the above 

is a true copy of a proposed by-law, which 
has been taken * into consideration and 
which will be finally passed by the council 
of the said municipality in the event of the 
assent of the electors being obtained 
thereto, after one month from the first 
publication in the Athens Reporter, the 
date of which first publication was the 6th 
day of December, 1911, and that the votes 
of the electors of the said municipality 
will be taken thereon on the day and at 
the hours and places therein fixed.

G. F. DONNELLEY, Clerk.

A meeting of the municipal elect- 
tors of Rear Yonge and Escott, will 
be bald on Friday, Dec. 22, at 1 
o’clock p. m. in the 4 township hall 
for the purpose of nominating a 
reeve and four councillors for 1912.

R. E. CORNELL, 
Township Clerk.

A Divine’s Choice.
A celebrated Scottish divine, lately 

deceased, who had been ailing for 
soma time, decided to consult Sir 
Thomas Fraser. After a careful exam- 
ination Sir Thomas pronounced his 
verdict and added, “Yon must go to 
Algiers or some winter resort on the 
Riviera.”

“Impossible 1” said the 
"I have too much wor 
through.”

"Well," said Sir Thomas, "Von must 
make your choice. It io—sh—either 
Algiers or—ah—heaven."

Dear me!" said the patient, with a 
sigh. "Then 1 suppose it must b* 
Algiers."—University of Edinburgh 
Student.

tkHIAitirf OVER 65 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCI B.W.&N. W.

RAILWAY TIMB-TABLE
GOING WEST

No. 1 No, 8
Brockville (leave) 9.36 am 8.46 p.m
Lyn............... 10 05 “ 4.00 “
Seeleys___ _ . *10.16 “ 4 07 "
Forthton.........*10.86 “ 418 “
Elbe................. *10.42 “ 4 28 “
Athens.................  1100 “ 4.30 **
Soperton....... - *11.20 “ 4 46 "
Lyndhnret.... *11.27 “ 4.52 •*
Delta.......... 11.87 •• 4 68 «•
Elgin ......... 11 67 “ 6 12 “

I Forfar............... *12.06 • 5.18 “
: Crosby.............*12.18 “ 5.23 ««
; Newboro .,... 12.23 “ 5.88 “
| Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.45 ••

GOING EAST

“DADDY’S GIRL.”
ecclesiastic.
irk to getDesigns

■CoFvmoHT» Ac.
HAnyon. lending » .ketch end description me, 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention le probably patentable, Communies- 
iloim ntrtctly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patentai 
•ent free. Oldest agency foraeconngpatenta.

Patents taken tnroukh Mann A Co. receive 
fpeciai notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.

Are you one of the hundreds who 
have written to The Globe for a copy
of “ Daddy's. Girl” 1 This is prob
ably, without a single exception, the 
most popular picture ever published in 
Canada.

/

How to Owe and

AA few yearn ago The Christmas 
Globe published a limited number of 
them The demand was so great that ** 
every copy was ordered before it 
put on the market.

Sample copy of this picture, which 
is from a photograph of a child with 
sweetest aod most expressive face that 
can be imagined, may be seen at this 
office.

To see it is to want it.
This beautiful picture will be given 

frea w th each new subscription
Write for our interoatinK books " Invent-? newal sent in for the Weekly Globe 

Srnt/us a rough sketch 'or mod.’î 1 «d Canada Farm before December 31, 
invention or improvement and we will tell ) 1911.
M"utionwc mute a?p£iï£ Remember the edition of this pic- 

0thcr h“d*\ t'ire is limited, and the first come the
MARION A MARION ( tlr8t aerved*

PATENT solicitors * EXPERTS > The Weekly Globe and Canada 
civil à Mechanical Engineers, Graduate* of the ( Farm has been enlarged, the staff of APolytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In > „ __ ' . _ j ® j ana
Applied Sciences, Lavai university, Members > writers increased, and insnv new r*of «tf**ong purgatives.
22&8K We a,l fho-e uu- W ingredients can be bong*

• ........— — .jp.ovemouvau.o in keeping-wit*, the SELS! 5h £*3
isrrieu !wtw ur- P !"'c "'shtmio. sax < PT0g'T88**® man*8™ent that baa made u. 6t Mgn
girn«t».jAnA„i..... ..jouanisqua ^ The Daily Globe one of the tiret half- £|i2mk" ” * W*

"Be moderate hi die use el heavy, 
harriefflw.. 
the food, 

are sedentary, take a 
of exasefae before 

retiring and hnmediataly upon aris
ing- £k) not use strong cathartic 
pula, many at stick are advertised as 
rare cues, bet to reality do Injury 

If you
necessary to use any laxative.
) the old-fashioned vegetable
i. T& :—

HARDWAREA handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest dp- 
eolation of any scientific journal. Terms for 
Canada, *8.75 
till newsdBalei

a year, postage prepaid. Sold by
A Turtle Race.

“One of the most curious race» I 
ever saw,” writes a correspondent oi ' 
The London Tatler, “was on Mr. Carl ! 
Hagenbeck’s lawn. Some seven or ; 
eight children mounted on the backs i 
of large turtles or tortoises raced

was
rich foods. Do The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Ia directed to my stock No. 2 No. 4

Westport (leave) 7 20 a.m. 2.30 p.m 
Newboro ...... 7 80 “ 2.47 “
Crosby.......... . *7 40 “ 8.00 «
Forfar..........*7.45 “ 8.06 “
Elgin..........
Delta..........
Lyndhnret..
Soperton ....
Athene........
Elbe ..........
Forthton ...
Seeleys ...
Lyn.............
Brockville (arrive) 9.20 “ 5.35 “ (

•Stopjonjaignal

across the lawn. To give impetus to 
their queer steeds moat of them armed i Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
themselves with cabbages, which the* Paints and Oils

R“nVr«2fsp
strange race and occupied some time. Sp&Q6S, Shovels, FOPKS 0tC.
Every now and then s turtle would i . „ , , Al . . ^ , .
grasp a piece of cabbege and then ' mY Roods are of the latest design, 
quietly eat it before resuming its jour- ! :he product o reliable manufacturers, 

~ ” ind will give <f • -d .-«atiaf «ction.

I PROMPTLY SECURED! find it 
ukck to 
mixture.
Fluid Extract Cue are
Syrup Rlmbart) ............ .. i ox.
Carriana Compound ............... I ox
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla j 

Take oat teaspoonful after meals 
and at bedtime.

This ants in a gentle, natural way, 
_I is free from the weakening

or re-
“ 8.18 “ 
“ 8.40 ••-* H °»-

.. *8 11 <• 

... *8 18 «< 

.. 8.85 ••

.. *8 42 •• 
.. *8.47 ■«

8 50 • 
8.59 • 
4.80 •• 
4.36 “ 

4.48 “
. *8.68 •• 4.54 ••
. 9.06 « 6.10 « I

ney.

i Choice lin<* of cut.lt ry and many 
There were three great generals who articles for the. 

were ii°ver deff ated. ~

Never Met Defeat.

They were
Alexander the Great, who lived from 
EÔG to 323 B.C.; Julius Caesar, boni vite inspection of the value* offered. 
100 B.C. and died 44 B.C., and Artlh I 
ur, Duke of Wellington, 17tfr>lfifi&

. ............ ;

We ask on 1 * a fair price and in-

Open every evening.

W. a JOHNSON W.J. CüRLB,
Sept

'v*

iMi

*v

. -âelü ■

FREE to Jan. 19112
Every New Subscriber in Caned* who 
cate out and send* this slip (or . 
tktg paper) with $2.00 for the 52 issue* of 
The Companion for 1912 will receive 
AO the issues for the remaining weeks 
of 1911 free, including the beautiful 
Holiday Numbers ; also snc

for 1912, lithographed in 10 colors 
and gold (an extra copy being sent to 
every one making a girt subscription).
Then The Companion for the 52 
weeks’of 1912 — all for $2.00 — your 
last chance at this price. On January 
1,1912, it will be advanced to $2.25.

PATENTS

Patents
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